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the I'roteoUvc Turin uml Trusts tie it is believed am t)e dose by lfllll: fprotect the American mechanic nt Isues-S(uUnttoisTiTa(- l-Wais lie depicted the horrors of
Joint Discussion an& (Wt Het i- t- that war in wWh .w ha. W.J

against the con!petitioii of Buro-pea- n

labor by a tariff snfiicient
for tho purpose but lower every
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Mr. lilacubiirti ixt (JmiStcnt. n.r. it
, t iiw:u iu,wii iu jmaj-j- j or me HOOL GIRnatives

Uriff vHiich eivibles the A:no-i-ca- n

manufacturer to liis
good's in foroixrynarkpts chon prr
than ho' shells thoto in the homo

xuv.is uruugnt out on rne inthe finest, 'most eloquent and
vef ligation, and General Jacob

! .
Smith admitted that he had is- -

to our people, it was an euori
market.

He read a list 41 f articles thatsued the order-t- kill utid burnof which his s are proud
, , anct mako the island of. Samar a! areso protected that tho Amoriwhich thoant must, cnmmsiir' howling wilderness. When 'the j can manufacturers sell in foreignrespect jind admiration of his .

, ,. , . t . , . democrats charged it they were markets for 40 per cent, ana

Wo have anticipated the school girls'" needs
and are prepared to meet their demands. Fof
this season we have already placed in', stock
some of the season's new goods so that the
young ladies will have something choice to
select from:

rl even 100 per cent less than theyours can , do justice to. such L, , . , ,
sell them at. home. In one in- -

that was
splendid oratory or throw into a

, . ; . J to retire Gen.. Smith and take stance steel - railing
synopsis a iair measure ol the , , ,

vyij. vx iiiiu hid u uuurm iiu lltlUj e i ... . priced here at $32 per ton was
bought at $18 a ton in Liverpool

yrauueur 01 nis preseniatiou or .
. disgraced with deedsof barbarity,the issues of the day. .

and shipped back and the dutyTT , iim me -- lsianas naa costa) whs mirouucea orieny oy no i".fV4 I flA nfin AAA ftin e nuM 5f ,1 n
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very same steel rails, made - by! BUUUV UW ,1CW weaveS ill Mohair as shown in
our window display atthe same firm and sqfd'in Liver 65c

' . has amounted to 36,000, whichcareer even by almost a month's .
. has been largely in -- coffins instay in .Washington, .where he

. which to bring home our dead,
observed him in his jofficial mu , ..

pool so mat ic could Do bought h i i . ,

duties and he could assure. the . . , , TT 50 cAmerican trust sells it to Ameri- -tvet;p Liiu&e isiauus. ne saia war
for defense is necessary, and
good but- - war for conquest and

cans at 32 per ton.
If this great difference went

into the United States treasury

A walking skirt, is now essential in every girls
wardrobe. Jn this instance also we are pre-
pared and can give you the very best material
in suitable colors at

for slaying the natives was a

people that no mistake wras

made in choosing him to repre-
sent us and 'none could be made
in electing him again in Novem-
ber for tha third time.

Mr. Kluttz said he was glad
to meet with our people again
and thank.them for past honors.

98c
grievous wrong.

'He spoke of Andrew Carne-
gie's offer to pay back the 20,-000,00- 0

we paid out for these

ho said there would bo reason to
tolerate it but it goes into the
hands of the American trusts.

Right here in Concord he said
For the little girls see our line
of PEKCALS in all colors.islands and his anxiety to edu that every time these great man- -

He recalled the days of his boy-- 1
I

,cate them .and try the experi- - j ulacturers pay $100,000 forhood when he came to Concord
ma

ment of self-governmen- t, but chinery thay are paying '$40,000
in a Wagon with produce to
exchange for yarn at the factory.

was denied the privilege. He into tho pockets of protrected
said we should retrace our steps

Behold what achange in Concord!
TT , I from tho Philippines as soon as

their interests will allow it.

manufacturers of mill machinery.
The lower house of Congress

had made repeated efforts to
modify this gviI but every bill or
measure of the kind died in the Sure Mike !

Mr. Kluttz arraigned the Re-

publican party for extravagance
in national affairs. In this one
late Congress there were appro

with a message of good cheer.
He had been through many of
the counties of the district and
there is a splendid prospect for
a Democratic majority of 2,000

votes though he bore in mind

pigeon holes of Senate commit-
tees.

The President, said, he is now
speaking against trusts. If he

priations made of over one bil Another Car of Star Leader, Iron
King and Elmo Stoveslion rlnllnrc Tliio mol.-n- o l.'f)0 on

the injunction, "Let not him that I, . .

, . jfor each male citizen of the is sincere he needs a Democraticpuuetn on tne armour boast as
t United States to pay for this onVin fV-.n-i- m.t(U it-- nC I

and if you want a Kange nothing like the Liberty.
session of Congress and there i

Congress to help him.
Under this protective tariff one

hundred and sixty-thre- e trustsyet another session of the 57th
1 ictures not by the car, neither by the doon, hut

by the hundred, just in. If you want to see the hand-
somest line ever shown in Concord now is vour Hm.

Congress. have grown up.

lie mat putlt)LU lb uiii
He said he had no words of

harshness or offensjveness for
his opponent but it was but just
for him to present his record. .

He said he had now challenged

For the last four years there He said there is a law to pros- -

have been appropriations ex
and the "prices woll, they. are. distressingly low.

Everything bought before the". advance and our cus
ecutu as a criminal those who
combine in trusts to-crus- h outceeding those of the previous1T. Dln.1.K.. 11 i! 1! .

tomers reap tlm benefits. Call and see us.in. uiiwuuuiu uutJtJ limes ior a r ;.
. jfobr years amounting to $l,007f- - competition but it is not executed

Removal of the protection he000,000.

This would have built the
Isthmian Canal, lpo ' first-clas- s

juiiiu uduvuss atiu naa ianea 10
have the privilege of the well
established custom of joint dis-

cussion. Such discussions meets

said would be effective, 1ut Re-publica- ns

will no.t allow this.
Bell 4 Harris Furniture Comp --j ;

battleships, would have giyen us He indulged in some ridiculeand points out errors and wrong the Appalachian park, good at tho claim that times are goodstatements and impressions and roads, internal waterways and and prosperous under Republi.
can rule as if the droughts andhave had h neatura left. North

Carolina's part of this fmmense
sum is $25,000,000. We 'pay WAKE LIP

famines in parts of --the world
and abundant (!ropsin other
parts did nof effect all this. Ir
view of the immense burdens

every dollar of it, too, $36.36 for

are necessary. He said he would
not vote for a man that would
not engage in a jtint discussion
with his opponent and he would
not belong to a party that would
allow its nominee to decline a
jpint canvais. The people are
entitled to the advantages to be

in one of (Uir'handsome Whit e
each male of 21 years, just as
surely as if we paid a direct tax. laid on us by Republican legis iron Beds, nn one of
The importer of goods drjes cot lation, he said, we enjoy fi ?air

our
comfortable 3ED SPR!NGS aiu.1 you'll feel
fcfreshed and ready for a1 hard days work.

pay this tax for he adfls the duty ' degree of prosperity in spite ofgafhed by eating both sides in ifd not by virtue of such jegis ito his price and the increased
cost is pad by.the man who 3

We had 4 cent and 10 tont mt,- - rbuys and consumes the godW.' Beef Room Furniture. Iton under Mr. MKinley fndThe rovernment. said Mr.k,i?f; n I

debase.

Hewa intensrfy .trong in
--presenting the Denpcratic con-t- i

wifti re ifd to the Philip-
pines. osaid that they should
bctreated as we did Cuba. Let
them know that they should b

uuu a minx, auu v utiiili UULLUL1 UDJ
Huttz has io way of making der Mr. t:ievelad. Hsaid the
ioiey. Ii Sir oai g( monyl cla?m that fhfli administration

by collectiag ft from tne people. ' made the Prices of cotson, wheat, IIiTifiMlIlllgil,,iiMr. K nt zsnokfi with nAcnli'ar w,u- - "' "lanvvv r.sv..a s (

free under a protectorate of the Iforcefulness on the tariff. He; (coNfi.LT.D on second page) j


